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SHOULD SOLDIERS

STUDY SHORTHAND?
10 suAC V4hîie it may flot profit soldiet s t() sPend ý ye rs ini

the struggle to m ister the old stvih. of shoî th îd,

it will pay thern handsomely to learii the newv rapidI ' vspi-ea(itfl

Sloan - Duployan system. Here are a few rmisons \%Il v oit

should learn

Sloan- Duployan PROMOTIONf
1. expoer t uh an ardentA

(1).-It is a fascinating study for spare

momients.

(2).-The necessity for memorisiflg

muiltitudes of riles. gratnnalogtUes

and phases is entirelY done awaY

wvith. Just twelve strfightforvar(l

lessojîs, and business proficiency in a

few weeks.

(3).-It is fully recognised by the Mil-

itary Authorities, Civil Service, Edu-

cation Authorities. and public and

private eînployers everywhere.

(4).-A knowiedge of it will give you

opportunity for increased pay aîîd

promnotioni.

(5>.-On vont return to civil lIde it .viii

he an invaluiable aid to sectiring re-

rnuiiertix'C ernplovlfleft.

(6).--Sloan - Duployan bas achieveci

the world's reportîing record for

speed, ,fccuracy and cluratioli, in) the

House of Coininons.

DUPI.OYAN as 1 ain aith v1 reý

sent, for 1 largeIy attribufe 111V

,,îicct,.s f0 if. Siuce the end of
1

August. 191l4, 1 haîve beni on act-

ive errvict. aud witfiu ix mo.nfh,

of enlistfrnît I v.au, poinofvd fo

SS-trgeanf Ili the Royal Eîîgiuners
belug pJlaced lit charge ofiupu

ant clerical <luttes. Thit. raPid Pro-
iluotin. I cal, h(,Iletly afirmY. 0.25

inI i) suiail ineaure dure f,111

&hilitVt fi , rifcte rtîi

Sergeauf J. BENN ETT,
iRiyal Enginurs

5 P',aac Avenue.
l.andaif.

MONEY GRANT
- 1 an wrofing this tii let Vonî

kuuw tliaf 1 sat l the Arrny Ex-

..niinatîoii last N.irch foîr shoirt-

baud, .,nd with sl,,aîiDupioyai
as4 .iCSf id ini gett g tlihe ,.

tly of Art., Cerfitcafe at 104)

v.ort, ier miniute. 1 il.-, reciveit

a grauf of £4 2s. 7d1. f rin fthe Mil-

t tary Atithontfies

Lce. Cpi. A. FIlIMWVOOD.
Royal Eiigititers,.

tu the London - Cveunn News- of i5tIi MUay' 1916:- 1 itàyu«eIf trieui Pitmaui's

but soon gaveft uxu. Witit SLOAN-DU FLOYAIN 1 11111eklY became p)rofielit."1

A postcaril britugs voit an interesfing ILLUSTR4 TED 1)OOKLIÎT.Jîiki-

mith jistfel Shorthafld Il ormiuliofl, incluifing a Free' Sp'cimuenzLssn

Sloan - Duployan Headquarters, Ramsgate, Kent.
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ON THE SANDSSOMEONE lias facetionsx (lescribuci the sea-shore as theplace "wlere the breakers break, and the brokers go1)roke.'' Tlhis was indited soîne time ago, before the incid-ence of w ar coifpelle(1 the brokers to becorne breakers, andleave the delights of the sea-shore to the wvoinen and eildren, whoregenerate their physical forces aînid the joys and delights of thesliiiig, saiids. Oui- waterfronit is extensive and varicd. Two highicliffs anid a valley interv eîiîîg, m;îke a contour devoid of samenessand pros ide a pr omnadlte as (lelightful as it is extensive. TheMadelira Walk serpentinies throngbi ,n arrangement of artificialrocks, ptizzîiîg as excelîetit couuterfeits, xvbile the view from ac01mfortable X'aitage on the cliffs is over a sea (Iotte(l with fishingsîniacks, andI with înerchaîîtinen plying to aiîd fro ou the wateryhiighways of commîerce. An old sait iinveigles oîîe to take a glimpsetrolngh lîi hspgls r a coiisi(leratioi-to xvatch tie surfcaresqiiig the ('oo<Iwjîs at lo\v watcr, and under certain xveatherconditions vicwv the cliffs of our MI ' rising ont of the ocean leaguesaxvay. 'l'lie proni., with its crowd of sauntering pedestrjaîis anîdIollîiîîg pedestriaiis, caîînot conîp,.ete seriously xvitl tlîe sands. Atiow tide these stretch ont in golden spiendour, clean and sinooth,caIlliiîg ont insýisteiitly for the Intian to scanîper over theirgranules, or (lig inito tlîejr recesses, or bul supine uipon their broadexp:uise, baskiiigiii the sun. Onîe eau no more resist their pleardingtîlan the iitcbriate the craviing for bis cups, aiîd one hurries pastthe barbe(l-wire barracades to disport oneseif, aloîîg with thechildreu and tl e xvaves.
lI'lie sands ini sumîner are an antidote of inarvellous cfficacy.Our saîîds stage a inotely crowd of intcrestiîîg actors, and the rest-less ocean casts up the fauîîa and flora which Neptune (loes notcare to 1101( xvîthin his, Caverns of the deep, so that the carefulobserver \vil] find every moment filled with the search after thesecrets of ainimate and inaninate nature. Time does îiot lîangheavily on the sands. The kiddies work like beavers at theire;îstles and defenees, 'vhîch soon becorne a prey to the marau(lingtide. The Spirit ot the Sea beckons to the bathers, who succuînb tothe su ciî -cal! aud rush to throw theinselves hilariously into thesurgiug surf. Our satids have but onc revolting spectacle. Onenecessarily rebels against the erotic antics of love-sick inaidenswith their paramours, the blie-aîld-grey-coated patients from ourCanadian hospitals, and the khaki-clad personnel of British andCaîtadia> nuits. \Vhy should our virgin sands be thus polluted ?Has (lecency perished froin the earth ? O. C. J. W.
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CHRONICLES 0F JOYOUS JANE

Bv D orothy L. W4arne

Jane gives advice to those afflicted with Writers' Rash

Dear Feilow Sufferers:-
. iper is scarce these days, it therefore behoves one neyer to

wantonly waste. Don't begin to scribbie without au idea, and don't

begin to, unravel ideas unless you are on intimate terrms with the

subjeet ini baud. You probably are not, so leave weil alone.

Appended are a f ew golden ruies.
Poetry

1. There are twvo kinds of metre, lambic and Trochaic Trhis

ciass must not bc confused with another species of rnctcr, though

both may contain much gas.

2. A stanza is what a poet calis a verse whcn bis hair becoînes

overgroxvn. It may be long or short-the shorter the better.

3. Explain f aise rhymes to your crities by Poctic License. So

f ar, tbis has not been taxed.
4. In composing a lyric for a patriotie song take any idea that bas

established its durabiiity by baving been used soine umpteen timues.

revise the words as far as the International Laws of Copyright xviii

allow, inciuding as rhymes wherever convenieiit: tlag, watg, Nlue,

true, foam and home. For songs of a more arnorous nature the

foiiowing are recommended, skies, eyes, grace, face, biiss, kiss, spoon

and moon. In Rag-timie jingles don't bother about the connecting

sense of the words; nobody else wili.

WVhen writing coînic ditties avoid such subjects as " When Fath-

er tried to Cook the B.îby's Food. " It rnay possihiy be funny but

Father wiIl iikeiy muiss the point.
Story Writing

For short story writing, variations of the f0lloxviu.g, recipe has

been tested and approved.
1. Take one ordinary, common or garden girl, either (livinelv fair

orwcediy blonde. Procure a hero with tlasbîing, eNlesana

captivatingsinile. Add siowiy a pound of vililany; spice witb a fexv

conmpromfising situations and au odd inurder or two, sweeten xvith

love passages to taste. Bring siowly to the boil and serve with

confetti and orange biossoin.
2. When on the market pay your reviewers to criticise its mnorals,

then the editions wili advanee by ieaps and botinds.

3. VJe gîve beiow a iist of original tities that may give the enter-

prising producer nexv fields for thougbt.
"How Corporal Brown didn't xîr~ the V.C. " Original and

topicai; sure to seIl weii.
"Lord Gaydog's Past. " (Certifv your characters as iimaginery or

you niay he calied to the Libel Court.)

'rhe Wheat Harvest " (This is best published as a cereai.)
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OUR HERO DEAD

By Florence E. Withrow, B.A.

Is it the storrn wind of 0din,
Or the wikt sounid of war's din,
That sets a-quivering the bave btasted bough
In France's toiin foi-est, where the forlornest
Fragmients of men lie with bandaged brow?

Through the drear drenchîig vain drip,
The faint groan froni a lad's lip
Tells of his shivering. Ris head and heart bow.
But bis gla7ed cye is tearless and bis sou! rests fearless,
For he knows he passes to Pai-adise now.

In the old Norse religion
Tbere's a sti-ange superstition
That, swif t without wavering, the Valkyrie vow
To bear meni of warrior deeds on fleet winged steeds
Straight to Vallbala-though a legend, 1 trow

[t bas a quaint trutb iii it,
For do flot sweet augets sit,
With their wings hovei-ing, titi God doth allow
That their fair feet tvead among tbe placîd dead,
Quickenîng tbe sou! to life-nor mortal knows how.

He tists to the anget's hyrnu,
Triumpbant she raisetb bim
On ber wings gtittering. Out of tbe sbadow,
Sbe bearetb the kbaki-ctad. Let inothers then be gtad
When that their bei-o tads know no more sorrow.

Toronto, Canada.
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CHATS FROM CHATHAM

Is it always advisable to leave it to the other fellow ? Ask
Pte. Purkis. _____

We should like to know wben Pte. Brooks took over the
chieken inspection. Is it the feather or featherless S.A. cliicken ?

If it cost 2d. for a beach chair, bow rnnch would it cost to sec the
lady home ? Ask Cunrly.

When Sergt. Simonson appeared at Yairrow grounds last Saturday
the question was asked, Is he going to play bail or go bathing ?

Why is it the Chatham House Boys' prefer to spend their
eveigs in " Duiupton Park, *" instead of our own beautiful park.

Who was the Sergeant who said ' Gangway " to the ladies of the
choir last Sunday morning, and quite scared them wîth bis word
of corninand.

Has anybody noticeci the happy going-to-be-rnarrjed look on Corp.
Shear's face sîîîce his return from'bis few dlays' leave. Best o'
luck, Corp.

Is it truc tliat a certain Instructional Sergeant, of Canadian-Irislî
descent, is takinglessons on Agriculture for a Lady fariner, or is lie
trying lier out, with the view of takîng lier back to his homnestead ?

The Instructional Class lias iinproved so -nuch in gyrninastics that
one of the Corporals bas taken to giving exIhibitions ini the street as
a trick cyclist. He ail but got through a plate-glass xindow tlie
other evening.

The War Office Tells a Story on Itself
The War Office is responsible for the following:
Pte. Joues, a lonely British pri'so:îr iiiteriied in Gerimany, bnngry,

Wrote. Dear God, I arn starving. Please send une £10."
T he letter was addressed to " God, Heaven."
German officers forwarded the letter to the British War Office,

where the clerks, touched hb flue appeal, collected £3 arnong thern-
selves and forwarded it to Pte. Jones.

Later the War Office received a letter addressed and forwarded
in the same way, an acknowledgu-nent froin Pte. Jones : " Dear God,
1 amn grateful for the £3, but next tiune you send me something, do
not send if through the War Office. They pînched £7 on me."
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Our First Boost F or l)orninion L)ay

On Max' 2Mit, 1917, at 2 p.in., a coinittee consistîng of Capt.
Arinorur, (Y.M.C.A.> Capt, Lowx *rNI President;, Sergt. Simanson, Sports
Manager and Lic. S. G. Lake, Sec. Ti cas. assenibled ta discuss
the varions track sports that could he arranged ta be heid at
Chathai Hanise for the interest of bath pattienîts andi personnel.

Trhe ane inast important topic \vas auir Dominion Day Sparts ta
be held on Juiv 2nd. 1917.

It \vas feit that xithout the assistanîce of outside entries these
sport; \vouid not ii;terest ttic 1-nieral pnbii ntch. To those who,
xvhere not here iast x'ear, expia i t'ion on the v.îy things have been
donc ini the past niax (Io goo(l. Sergit. Simonson, aur weii knoxvn
instructor at the Gyni xvas the nioving spirit of last Dominion
I),t\' Sports, especialix' when an\, lard wxork xvas ta he done. He
xvas alx' a;ssisted 1wv the var ions officers at the Granivilie at that
tinlie, but it was not verv prai'onîig ta sec the iack of intcrest shown
getieraliv by the personnel. Tis year aur personnel has mnany ncew
faces ;id we have a caînpetitive farce in the Princess Patricia's
Hospitai, at St. Laxvc, who, it is hoped, xviii enter heartiiy ïito
these sports and co-operate in cvery xvay.

Su xvc shai lic grateful for anybody's help, or suggestion on hoxv
to nî:tke this Doaminion Dav a real success, and as the years rail by
the people ini this Boroiigh may remnember the fiue sporting
(lities an. aur nîational feat day.

Now if anyone Ivis a kick ta register or feel hie couid help lie
xvviii .îixvays flnd the conmnittee approachahie and reaîdy ta listen ta
arn1' vainable a(ivice, 've hope shortiy ta puhlishi furthcr details, but
in tlic mnicti;ne xe xvut everyone ta boost aur Domiânion Day
>parts, anid get ini d do somnethfing, otlierwvise he will ilo e ot
te Uc ame of Canada.

N'o we irer of tUe Mapie Leaf lias turne( liiack ini the past, there-
fore let tUe cry Uc, "Farward. "TUe Mapie Left for Ever.

Lic. S. G. Lake

Cricket
Manqtoîi R.N.AS. werc the guests on Chatham Hanise cricket

field iast Saturday, xvheii they xx'cît doxxn by 53 muns. Scores
('ANADIANS MANSTON

Harrison, Rew. b Bl1aekrnan......7 Blaekman, b Dive..........
Ile'kl'tIh b, Woolra.r 6 PNnebin. 11)w, b Ktnzrstu)n 2Preston, c 5eiard !ield, b Blackman . 4 Malthbonse. b Kingeston............2
Ayres. b) Blaekman .. Il Price. run ont 4)
Strutton b Price 15 (ioatley, e and b Kingston 1)
Dive, e' Woolcar, be Woodga'te . .28 Tebb b Klîîgstoi..............5
Kinirâton, b Priep...............0 W7ooîlgaie b 0lgto
1' Iurray. b PrIce..............0 Scrileld amil b Kingston 4
C'ri ps, b Pi'ree .. -4 <la.dner. b Dlvi' 4Hall, b PrIce .. .. Bootbmoyd. e Seer.b Dive a
Sbeplberd, not ont............ Woolnr nt otit 4

Extras............ r. Io1

Total.............92 'Totai............
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GRUNTS FROM GRANVILLE

What did Lient. H- saY when the taxi broke down ?

Well Sergt. H-, your aunt f roin H- looks quite young enotîghto cause envy and wrath in the heart of the tai yoting lady.

We Wonder if the Sergeant Instructor lias the bicycle in hispocket and forgotten it as he did the ladies nînif.
Did the twoofficer patients thînk tîiey wvcre ini a secluded spot whentheY went into the Alion Gardens on Tiîesday afternoon.
There must be a terrible shortage of rations wheîi the' uarter-master is forced to tajke the " Biscuits " from the personnel.u

Patient with swollen feet in Examiîîation Room complaiîîing ofb~oots-" Question-Wcîî HI-, feet too big ?Aiwr-solemîîy." No Sir, boots too small."
Was the Ottawa Champion Oarsmaîi disappoiiîted Tuesday evel-ing when the " Stand I to " was ordered aîid the little girl i the pinksweater waitect Vaiiily On the promn. ?

Titie of a Short Story sooIi to lappear, " The Mystery of theMassage R')om,"y or "WhY Did the Dashing Young ToronîtoOficer Patient BuY So Many Ladies Gloves ?

POU Hed pak to Margaret alrighit when hie calld p thiePlce Station in error. Oft times the advice of a frend proves adelusio,î and a snare.
WVho were the two Sergeants that camne Clown stairs with theirboo0ts undor their armis While another party caine iii througli tlîewindow ?
A correspondent writes:.-.Is there an order perlnittiîîgj the wearing of Football Mfedals,Wlîich are now Pinned on, the left breast. if so, (Io thtey take pre-cedence with the V.C. aîîd otiier decoratioîîs.
Dear News:..
Who was the M.O. who left his patients waiting whlile lievnfor a motor ride witlî a Young lady.

Hnînbly yoiîrs,

"One of those left waiting,
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THE HOSPITAL MAZE

W H I T H E R
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PATTER FROM PATS

Exeunt-Lt.-CoI. Prowse and Staff

Enter-Lt-Col. McKenzie and Staff

Princess Patricia's Canadian Rcd Cross Special H1ospital is the

strîking appellation bestowed upou the building which but a few

months ago wvas filled with a crowd of heaithy, happy, carefree

school boys, and today houses several hundred Canadian wouuded

uniformed ini hospital grey xvitli red trixnmings. What was pre-

viously known as St. Lawrence Colleile is now spoken of by the happy

warrior as " Thle Pats. " Thc texnporary guardiaus of the destinies

of this hospital were the oicers and men of a certain Casualty Cicar-

ing Station under comnmand of Lt.-Col. Prowse. For several inonths,

they " carried on " here, althoughl they stooci ini daily expectation of

the order that would carry thein to the scene 'of action "Soinewhere

in France. " A xveek ago their hopes becaîne realitv, w~hen iii the

early hours of a beautifut May day they pattered along the streets

of this chariniî seaport, exîroute to a dloser toucli with tie enemly

and an earixer acquaintance with the wounclcd British soldier. -lic

meinbers of this nuit cndeared thernselves to the citizens of Rans-

gate. There were inany specially talented mnen amrongst the per-

sonnel and in Lt.-Col. Prowse, they hiad a Conmanding Officer

lîighly efficient and dearly beloved. Several weeks' ago, we xvant-

cd a page of Patter 'from Pat's and wcre fortunate iii securing Pte.

J. R. Kennedy to undertake the task of editing the material xvhi

is hound to be floatiig arournd, iii the nebulous stalle, rnerely await-

ixg a crc'ttive hand. Week by week, the inost delightful copy camne

and the Priincess Patricia's were thus received into the tederation of

Canadian Hospitals throughi the mnediumn of the Canadian Hospita1

News. We wish to thank Private Kennedy and say ptublicly what

wie have often expressed privately that lie is one of the inost chiarmn

ing personalities it has been our privilege to ineet ai-d withal most

learixed and hrillantly capable. lu civilian life lie is the 'vicar of

Pilot Mouxul, Manitoba. Such menx as J. R. Kennedy, voluntarily

donning Private's Uniforni inakes the Canadian Expeditorary Force

the efficient fighting machine it lias provexi to be. Can we bestow

higher praise ? Upon wvhoxn will Private Kenxxedy's inantie flUI ?

That is the question.
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SPORTS AND PASTIMES

INTER-ANNEX PILL-SLIxc;EîZs' LEAGIJE

Chathanm v. Granville
There xvas a migjhtv clash of oppo-iuig teamns on June Ist, wheîîthe Chatlîaîn Chats wollopecl the Gra , vjllc Grunts to the tune of18-4. The eratie character of the iielding of the Cliff expertseîîabled the local exponients to pile Up their huge score. Sergt.Heatherington heaved the pilt aci oss t0 Sinuosozi for the ChathaunHouse lads, while ioubert andl Sutton pcrforrned rnound duty forthe' visitoz s. withi Sinaile (loi ug the' catching.

Yarrow v. Chatham
On Saturday afternoon the above bail teanis iet in a Leaguegaine at Broadstairs. Lt. -Coi. Clarke anîd sev'eral officer-faîns xvereainougst the spectators-of course Capt. B3edford lîad to be there.ni'le Chats were the tirst to record, their lirst show with the batproducîng 3 us. Iu tile S~econd inniuugs the Yaps yapped witha vengeance, putting on 7. Ant adverse decision for the Yapitescauscd mucli excitemneut, durîuîg wlîicl Uinp M'Curdy threateniedto leave the field, theni Col. CIîrke gave soine fatheriy advice, anidthe gaine proceeded. In the third innings the Chat-, piled on 4,inaking the sides 7 aill Tiiet the Yappers had scope for lungexercise, anud their rooting fairl ' got the goat of the Chatters, thefourth session ending 9-7 for the Hlomers. Then the Chatitesswatted the pill (juite a bit, anzd before theur thiree were down ha(Iscored an additional 5 nuis. Next the Homne bovs gave the Houselads soi-ne pill-hunting-and( they xvcre utot No. tJ's-as they addecl.5 hefore the Umip. cailed "batter out." Score, 14-12 for Yaps.Next period showed onte mun for Chatham. Catcher Simonsouicalused i nuch amnusemnent 1 y chasing Croshie with the bail iii hishaud, uîissed him, ail but feul over him, and iet hiun run hone. Alithrougli the gaine Yarrow rooters, led by St. Dennis, weme asource of amnusement, and intich, laugliter was prov'oked by thepresemuîaton of a -broken doil " t Slger Heathemington, whoonly let the Bmoa(istairs kids pile up another 12 mons. just to showthat they could play ball, without any holes in the bat, the guysfromn Ramsgate put up 8 iii each of the iast two innings, Chathaimwon by the cricket score of 29 place 26.

CHàTHRIHO USE YROPt,. Mc(' .....ick. Centre Field j op Bt, ngl YARROBasSr ' g;, eruin tchr P *eg n Sho"rt BSos~,,cuwc- Right Field Pitchrui hrSpSe g. imn,,r - Catcher. Pi, ar, Thj,-d Base1eg ',ail, Irf t Fiel&d Pte. Scoitt - Catchertnrg~J:nn,~. ihid Ba-,. Pie,. Hay-, . f Fel 'ed(:'',p Sinons Short Stor. c,,rpý t'ro y -Seconid Base1 Il v Smith, - scond Ba',,, Pie MCG-a.n Centre Fieldl',,ý walk,'. Fir:it Base,, Pt, Satindrr, Right 1Feld
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Chaplain's Wounded Soldiers' Fund

By Ca pi. E. Bertram Hooper, (Cha plain)

A good deal of amusement was caused by the statement 1 fur-
nished last week in which each donor rejoiced in the narne of
" Blank." 1 fully appreciate the spirit which prompts the contri-
butors to with-hold their naines. But 1 wilI venture to use the
initial letter of each name, and with this change, submit this week
the statement again, with certain additional contributions :
A itift throogb Major H. £3 3 O From Sister C.. for Granville 44 O 0
FrSm Major T.. for Chatham House 6 0 O0 . Major G., for Granville 3 O O

Mr. L, D. M.. St. John, N 13 2 O O . CaPt. T.. for Cigarettes 1 0 o
Mr. 1 H., Rain«.ate O 0 . Gran. Can. Rifle Clob, for Ci9s. 1 0 O
Corporal C., Granville Personnel 0 10 0 . Gran. Can. Rifle Club, for Gran.
Mr.. Thnsý Hart. for Chat. H. 3 0 O Drives, 3 O O
Si.ter H. for the Yarrow 3 0 O . W<ocL;tock U.B., through the
Sister R., for Chatham Ilouse 3 O O OC., G.C.S. H. 5 0 0

These are the arnounts received up-to-date, June Sth. Almost
all wiIl be or has been expended in drives and teas for the most
crippled patients. 1 arn trying to carry out three drives a week,
one for each of our hospitals.

Where drives are not specified by donors, the contribution wilI
go into the general fund for cigarettes and other needs.

1 ain much pleased and gratified for the kiîîd assistance already
given, and will gladly acknowledge other gifts.

Classified Advertisemfents

L 0 5 b-&DOfro Yarrow. Lots of
ysepes bu no Yps. elleve, they

muet bave est their Ya»s on the Base-
hall diajuant on Saturday, June 2nd.

sOLDIERS' Wasblng done ba pat(lent
o.Ail buttons estroyeti.

Chofrs a"nt dresg-shîrts a opeelallty.
Le.-CorD. Girant, Laundryman. Yarrow

m 1 1SALEtrtaînments lrt e Free.
Pte. N. Smith, Prolesslonal Trombonst
Yarr ow Home.

SALE-Choleemi Rhb .nt more
FORtan wo tics sld e ay oe man.

Le.-Corn. Surg. Market (lardener. (1)
CJhatham Banse. _____

V MUE ou eropanesandîlot-Air
sion Free. Lecturer, Sergt. Dive, The
Machine Shol), Chatham lRouge.

REÂRS-Boots Reareti whlle you
Rwalit, Il you only wattIn enougb.
ApiPrivate Petraln, TheSo Shoi)Baea ouse._________

irRYOurFou-CorseDinnerg, Table-
d-Hot. WedintBreakfasts and

Beanfeasto speclally catered for. Cori).
Jay, Food Cantrolier, Chîathmam liense.

LIOANS un toi10 granteti to CanadienG(entlemen showing goati seeurlty
(lavernment Bonds l'relerred. A
Staff Sgt. Towler. FinancierUranlle.i

A LL MEN SUItFERING f rom Byimotbes-
tosmand Hyxioelmomdria shoulti not

fait ta vIsit - D)r. 1 Joues, Professor o!
l)aveology, iirug Store, Granville.
COU SALE( Contes afi 'The Secret of a
& Jnaek-Doc's Suceeos,"1 aise Ail the
Licolt Sange, One Penny. Apply 11te.
Wray, Comediati, Chatham Bouse.

fcENTS' FURNISHIMNGS, Underwear.
HMisse, anti Boots. Ready-made
MisinarGusantecti. Pte. fi. Edwards,

Q.M. Stores. Chatham Hanse.
OR SALE. New-lid Eggs. In Ail
VOarIles. ut be Soit Quîck]y

Foodi Insvector! seenin Ramsgate. Anixly
Sgt. Havrvey. Poultry Dealer, Chatham.
MAtRIAGE & Blrth Certif testes issueti

I"at low rates. Advice on - Marrieti
Lufe " & - Haw ta fleur Sables,"1 Free.
Âpumiy Sgt. Carr, Registrar. Chathmam.
gsÀNAIiANQnick Lunch Couniter. Flsb.
%PSasages, Hamburger, flacon, etc..
Pte@. Creighton & Glennle, Proxirletars,
Chatham Bouge.
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MURPHY- FRANCIS
Al Hospital Coinforts

JAEFER UNDERWEAR

Caiaîn Riîg rs andi
Long ootsalwas instock,

.Iasr' fupItaISIij~r in sizes ai-id half sizes

Large selection of
Service & Slack Boots

in sizes, bahf sizes and

Vartous fîttînlgs

CAMP KIT AND JCQUIPMICNT

Quecn St., Ramisgate
TELEPHONC 310

"KI' Sflrvie-e Boot

THE MARINE RESTAURANT
Marchesi Bros., Proprietors

18 Albion Street, Rroadstairs Telo8II0fln 171

NOTKD HOUSE FOR:

STEAKS, CHOPS, FISH, EGGS AND) BACON
Teas and French Coffee

MAPLE.LEAF CLUB
HARBOUR, RAMSGATE

EasY Cha irs Ai Thew Papers

OPEN PROM~ 1f> A.M. TO 8-30 P.H.

Home froni Homne for Canadians
Oi>eneil witl' the approval of H.R.H. thé I>uke of Connnght.
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DOINGS AT THE RANGE

By Pte. H. W. Sinith

Col. WVatt Cup Competition
There were six teams entered for tlîis competition this mi-onth,but owing to the inevitable changes arotind the Hospital mrany of

the hest mnen having left, th1e aggregates dil not i each the highi
percentage they usually attain. 'Flic main obct hia', however,been achieved, as we have secured a aniher of freshi enthusiasts,
who, with practice will make up for our loss, e'specîally in the Tht
floor team. The Personnel won the cup with the score of 377,Chathamn House was second witlî 353, \lîile the Second and Third
Floors tied for third place wvith 345 cach. The Fourth Floor
could only supply four men, who compiled a score of 258. w hile
only txvo of the sergeants' team put in an appearance. Pte. Sinith
won 1 st prize with 79 ont of a possible 80 ;Pte. Kerr, of Chathain
House, 2nd with 78 :auîd Pte. Fry 3rd wlth 76.

Team Matches
Two matches were fired off during last week, o>ne againîst the

Royal Scots, Edinbiirgh ; the second wvith Shanklin, both contests
beinig wvon by tlie Canadians. Pte. Turnbuli secuired the silver
spoon for the highiest scorer ini the R.S. match, and Pte. Fry that
for the Shanklfin. Following are the scores -

CANAl>IANS ROYAL SCOTS CANADIANS SHIIKINP'te. Tlurnbull 98 Sgt. P'arrot 90 Pte.* W. Fry 40> Caut. .JI 4011. Siffth 9i , Park 84 H.I. Srdîl 40 Pte. Lilsbury 39-I1- A. Ford 96 ,,hall 83 ,,Sauvagre 39 _, Sampsou 38W. Fry 98 ,,copkbitrn 81 set Morrison 39 Sgt. Howard 38L.DJ 4raham 95 ,,Lawrle 80 ,, endterson 37 . Allumn 38Pte.. Kerr 94 C. M.H. Holding 78 Pie. Fieldi 36 Pte. Rayner 35Fi -~ed 9 .M Lister 77 Ci).HglIlnuworthxi3 . Westuii 34*criek 93 Sgt. Howes 77 Pte. ('rlek 34 Leu1t. Lea 34
762 650 801 296

Ritlemnan's Certilicates have heen w~on by 1>tes. Le Sauvage,
Page, and Fry. A score of 2.54, and over, at 20 yards, on a T win
Bull target is necessary to qualif y for this certificate.

Next week w'e will have the Hospital News Coinpetition, open up
ho the 16th May. This xvill be a grouping contest.

Sorne Musketry Squad
A sergeant was recently trying to lick into shape a bunch of raw

recruits, the comhings out of the "funk hoies." Whîle puhtiiîg
tlîem through a course of înnsketry, tîte instructor liad them on
the range I 300 yards. Not one bit on the target. He brought
them to 200 yards ;still not a bit. Bringing Ihein to 100 yardIs,
they could not even then leave a mark on the target. He got so,
exasperated that lie baxvled out the order:-" Fix bayonets-
Charge. "
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C. F. KELSEY, LTD.

BREAD BAKER AND CONFECTIONER

LARGE AFTERNOON TEA ROOMS

39 High Street, Ranisgate Wuoîr(;enéral Post Office>

40 High Street, Broadstairs Next to the Bank

Town Hall Buildings :: Westgate-on-Sea

OURt OWN-MAKE CIIOCOIA'rES
(AwarIded Ii-c i 'l'L Plize /ill Id .1 ckU

Quotations for Officers' and Sergeants' Messes

CA4KES AND) J) US

F 0 RCANADIANS!
For visiting relatives and friends

Advcrtising Space "Kenmure - Boarding Es-
tablishmnent is beautifully sit-

App1ýýuated, facing sea ini Wellington

Lance-Cpi, S. Graham Crescent-Close to Granville-
Treatent ept.Established 21 years-Separaite

ranle DetTlables-Tariff on Application.

Granill Miss Lockitt.

C AV ES ORIENTAL CAFE.
FOR

Luncheons, Dainty Afternoon Teas, etc., etc.

Coffee in Perfccion-2d. & Md. per Cul, (with creapn)

BROAD4TAIRS:
Chandos Plae

faelnz sea

IIARGATIi ; CANTERBfURY. ete.
nexit toG.P.O. Il San Street

Cllfonvllo mpoiteentranceiJilItoville dral Clote

RAMsUATE:
38 Higli Street

near 0. P.O.
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ENTERTAINMENTS
Arr-at,)ei by Ca/il. Armwur-, Y.Ml.C.A.

So great was the general iîîterest ini the series of Illus.tratcd Lect-

uires on "Lessons of the War," given on Sunday evenings ini Apt-il and

May, that a second course \vas started on Sunday, May 27th. rFie

new set les is a study of the mnost popular Hynons nu the Englisti

Language. Thle lectures are being read bv Capi. Witliro\v.

Appropi iate pictures are tlîrown on the skreeli, and dici e is usually

a solo rendered. Thle latest additionî is a s1iii orchiestr a which

widl accomp)anytthe siuigigeverv week. 1hîaeaf vcxce

for plavers of instrumnents, anîd Capt. Ar mair wvil1 be glad to lîcar

froîn auiy patient or personniel wlio \vill join the orchestra. Instru-
mnents xvill he provitled as far ats possible.

Mrs. Eirnest Duckett's Concert P'arty agaîn clelightcd the anlieiice

last '1'uesday cveîîing, wlien they put on a fuil anîd varied prograîn

of itenms Le Corporal Seller again drexv forth peals of lauglîter by
his wouider-fuillîiîuî uns titonologîîcs and recitations. Pte. Goodiiwan1

was ini excellent voice an(i scored a great success in bis sympathe-

tic reiiderîiig of Sours " Mother 'o Mine, '' aid gave as ant encore
"I nvictus. ' Later i flie eveinng lie sanig -Br own Eycs. '' Miss

Elste Ci-,tnlptîîs violin solos wcre wvell receive(l, lier selections fronti

"Il rovatore " being specially tleservitig of mention. Miss
Marjory Colemnan andc Miss Olive Jeffery, were iin good voice and
rendered their solos amid duets ini a inost pleasing nianner. Master

Arthur Welsh and Mr. Leonard Lew'nan bath appeared in

tlîeir usual good forin. Tlhe prîpils of Miss Colliass' dlancinlg

classes gave several nuinhers ta the emthusiatstîc delîglit af the
audience.

On Wedîî'sday evcniulg "Movies '' torîned tHe attraction, and
sortie very langliable filmns were mun off.

Mr. I3oylaînd's party appeared on, lhursdav nîglit andc gave tlieir

usual first class progratrme. Ever simîce tlic (i C.S.H. operîed NMm,
Boylaui(ls party bas appearcd \Vith utîfailinig regullarity every

alternate lhursclav iiglit, always pîittiiîg on a lîigh elass programme
'Tle warrmnest tlîanks of aIl ranks at tlie hospital are (lue iii large
iasure to Mr. Bovland, -mmd aIl tlîe "Carry Oiis.

On Fi îday evetnlg the series of poptilar Illtustratcd Lectures xvas

continued, Mr. J. Alson Caîinpb)ell, F.R.G.S. took lbis audience for a

trip across 'Iurkcy and the Tigris. 'rite pictures shown xvere

actual phiotographis takzen by the lecturer and gave a great inisigit
into the everyday lives of the Tut ks aud Armeniais.

Mr. NiMoors L)ovet Party' appeitrC(î o1 Saturday might, amîd gave a

splendid concert. rins party madle ils secondt appearence aid re-
ceived a great welcornc.

COMINC, EVENTS AT TUIE (,Ifl5 VILLE
Sundty, uneloth. sarred lltn8trititd Ler-ture, -Great Ilynîîîî andti thir Wrter.''
Tue<Ia, dnet2th. 75, poil Cinrima shîow.

Iimrshy une, t4th. at8 p.m. Mr. Boylaiud's Conrert P'arty.

Yoaf liî Boa'Ioard and I)aili' Orders, for olier e'z'znls.






